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(Oxforrl l!niver~ity), ro baud, to 
be indebted to the buttery for 
provisions anrl rlrink, to run an 
account for food, &c., with the 
coll£'g-e a~ opposed to boarding 
in a private hou~l'. In De Quin
cey's " Life and Memoirs," p. 
27 4, there is an allusion to this 
practice-" Many men oatttl at 
the rate of a g-uinea a week and 
wealthier men more e:o;pensive, 
and more careless men even 
lmttdlr-cl much hi~ her;" abo to 
r£',irlc or kct·p terms at the 
unin·r,ity. It ha,.; been ~ug
ge,tetl that thr: wor<l is <lerived 
from an · oltl monki'h word, 
patella or Latdla, a plate. 

Batter (popular), wear and tear. 
"Can't 'tantl the batter," i .e. , 
not C'Jual to I he task; "on the 
batter " on the str£'et s applies 
to prostitutes, termed in I<'rencl1 
argot " oattre lc quart" with 
this special rn£'aning; also, g"iwn 
up to dcuauchcry. See llATTL 

Batters (printer.<), a reco;;ni,ed 
term applied I u Lad or broken 
JPttcrs wi.Jich arc flung into the 
"hell box," a rccepta~lc to hold 
th('sc <.liscanlt-<1 typ<:>.<, whi<·h arc 
ml'lt.ecl <!own c1·cut ually. 

If you plc:l-.C, :-ir , . , . the devil ha:-. 
hcen puttin;.: li,·~,.· lll:tllcr int~) he.:ll inst(:.ld 
Of btlfft'rS,--// JJIO"i(:,f!l /'IC:I ',\/'J./10'. 

Batting his eyes 1.\merican), a 
~:unl•lt·r·, term for ruen who 
look on J.ut tlo not play. 

Battle of the Nile (rhyming tilan{!'). 
n "til<'," i.l'., a hat. 

Battlin'-finches (bird fanciers), 
explained by the following quo· 
tation:-
h's Olll in the trainin' or 'em. I've had 

ba/1/in'-finchrs- we calls 'em batl/i,.'· 
findus when they're trained for match· 
sin . .:.ing or for peg~ing-wot 'ud sing in 
my hat as I walked :tlong, and without 
bein~ in any cage at all.-/. Grtmwocd: 
h1 Strange Company. 

Battlings (puhlic schools), weekly 
allowance given out to boys on 
Saturdays. 
The business of the latter was to call 

us of a morning to distribute amongst us 
our h,r/1/inf:$ or pocket·money.-DicktJU: 
1/ouuhvld IVonls, vol. i. p. t88. 

Battner (old), an ox. "The cove 
has hu,hed the ba.ttner," the 
butcher has killed the ox; from 
batten, to fat ten. According to 
1-:ikt·at, of 1-:icantlinavian ori~o--in, 

from the same root as ''better." 

Batty (workmen), wages, per
quisites. Derived from batta, 
an ('Xtra pay gil'cn to soltlier~ 
whik 'erl'iug in ludia.-Hotten'• 
])it.·fiiJnttry. 

Batty-fang <provincialism), to 
thrash; oatty-jmi[J or battc··-fang, 
blow; batl!t·faii[Jing, a thrashing. 

The Pa,.tor lay:<. on Ju.,.tyfang.r 
\\"hitc!H::HJ the Pa:"otor batt,·r.Jan.n. 
-It ·,u·,l; ~~-~~~·la.n~fs A'cformatiull. 

Baulk (Winchc~t•'r), a hoax, a 
f:li-•• r<'i'"rt. (l'opni:or), when 
~tr<'<·t. hoy' are playing at. pitch 
and to>S, the cry may b(' bear<.l 
•· liL":td a l.ntulk .'" or u ·woman a 
bau/1.: !" shoulcl the coin fall on 
its !'<i~c instead of flat on the 
~round. 
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